Position:
Youth Pastor, full-time

Church:
Hub City Church

Description:
Hub City Church is a Foursquare Church in Burlington, WA (90 minutes north of Seattle). Looking for a youth pastor that could potentially oversee other ministry needs such as outreach, worship, or children's ministry.

Responsibilities:
• Create and implement over-arching vision for the 6th thru 12th grade experience. Bridge the gaps at particular ages when kids and students tend to get lost in the shuffle of transition (i.e. elementary to youth, youth after graduation)
• Assist in all-church events - picnics, holiday services, work project days, etc
• Provide weekly service for students (grades 6-12th)
  • Includes worship, biblical teaching, opportunities for student interaction
• Recruit adult volunteers
• Utilize application process to properly screen interested volunteers
• Provide training opportunities for volunteers throughout the year
• Develop student leadership
  • Includes serving opportunities, teaching, discussion, spiritual development
• Integrate students into life groups
• Equip students with opportunities to serve the needs of the church outside of the youth environment
• Establish and build relationship with students in non church environment
  • i.e. campus visits, coaching sports, volunteering in community
• Annually conduct Foursquare’s Child Protection Training Series
• Promote attendance of youth and adult volunteers at annual Foursquare Summer Camp
• Plan and execute 2-3 outreach events for students
  • i.e. Easter, Halloween, end of school year, Christmas
  • this may include partnering with events currently being offering in community

Salary and Hours:
TBD

Contact Info:
Pastor Sean Nault
sean@thehubcitychurch.com
360-466-8777
thehubcitychurch.com